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SItrpru I.l.ngineerh
Arrows Are Arranged,to

Point Out Var'ious Ex-
hibits of 8 c m i-Annual
Affair

insiiecting Qfficer
For'adet CorpsI„Idaho Alum t

The sixth bienriial
Erigineers'how

will start totrriprrcitw after-
noon, after alrnostra year.'s work
ense planning pn the part of the
stutdents of the technical schools.
Every model is complete and the
many displays are ready to ex-
hibit. The show is put on every
two years by the combined ei'forts
of the various depar'tments of en-
gineering and a!!led schools.

"Resident engineers of Spokane
and the student engineers of .,W.

S. C. have been
invited t o at-
tend as well as
the students, of
the university
and the towns-
people." states
Donald Haasch,
general chair-
man of the En-
gineers'how.
Route Outlined

A d e finite
route,has been
oujj'jned to eas(

. traffic and to
Donald Hnagdh aVOid CrOWding

in various build-
ings. In this way it is thought
that each one will be able to sec

i more in the time that he is on the
campus. Guides will be on hand
to guide the visitors through the
buildings and about the campus.
At each exhibit, a senior will be
on hand to explain the details
and answer any questions that
might be asked.

The exhibit will. start., at the
front entrance of the Engineering
building. In the main liuilding,
displays of . surveying equipment,
drafting imp!Cmcnts and draw-
ings will be seen. Next, the ag
engineers will have a room filled
with exhibits showing how engin-
eering is applied to the farm and
fields. The electricals "House of
Magic" will keep you guessing
next. After that a complete out-
line of the courses in the engin-
eering school by text books will
;;how how the various schools
specialize in the various fields.
From there the mccbanicals will
have a display of plans of en-
gines, and sidelights in their field.

Sec The Sttel Breakers
From there the arr'ows will lead

to the Engineering annex where
the civils will be,breaking struc-
tural steel in the large testing
machine. The ele'ctrical engin-
eering laboratory, experiments
will be next in line with the elec-
trical students holding full sway.

Commercial experiments by
Moscow retail merchants, are lo-
cated jn the. new engineering
drawing building.

The newest of electrical home
conveniences will be demonstrat-
ed by the home economics girls,
who will. also serve the guests I

with cookies.
International In Lewis Court
Arrows will lead down. the main

walk and over to Lewis court,
where the ags, are holding their
Little International. The auto
show, exhibiting all of. the mod-
ern cars, is next in the basement
of the Memorial gymnasium.

In the mechanical engineering
lab, engines will .be in operation,
some of which past students have
built, including a liquid air ma-
chine that the seniors have been
developing for the past two years.
Next door is the hydraulic labor-
aiory, where one can sce experi-
ments done with water.

Glass Blower to Blow
In the Metallurgy building, the

miners will display the various
processes that are required in the
mining of ore, from the mine to
the smelter. Across the street is
the geology building, where all
so?ts and kinds of orc and rock
formations are on exhibit. Science
hall comes .next, and 'there i,be

students, have a g!ass blower and
numerous commercial processes
on exhibit, All of the chemical
laboratories will be open for in-
spection, most of them filled with

active chemical displays,
With this route completed, the

visitor will find that, he is sudden-

ly very tired and in need of a rest.
But, if bis head is not whirling

and going with the immense
~

flood of information that, be bas
tried to digest the engineers shall

fccl that they !iavc failed,

Major Owens Graduated
Here in '17; Review Is All
Day Affair —Not 'ere
Formality

The command is "eyes right"
this afternoon as the cadet corps
passes in review before Maj.
Charles H. Owens, representing the
commander of the Ninth Corps
area.

Major Owens, the inspecting of-
ficer who is conducting the asi-
nual administrative and training
inspection of the university R. O.
T. C., was graduated from t!ie
University of Idaho in 1917.

Stays With Colonel
During his stay, in Moscow,

Major Owens is a g'uest of Lieut.
Col. R. S. Bratton. Last evening
Scabbard and Blade military sn-
ciety honored him with a dinner
at the Blue Bucket Inn.

The inspection —far from being
a mere formality, requires the
whole day. This morning Major
Owens inspected the storerooms,
office, records, and classrooms of
the military department and called
on President M. G. Ncale. The
highlight of the day was regi-
mental review on MacLcan field
at 1 o'lock. After the review
PIajor Owens will look over the
performance of certain phases
of military duty with the third
battalion doing the heavy worlc.
The ceremonies, regimental re-
treat at, 4 is scheduled to 'close
the inspection..

For the past three weeks, mem-
bers of the cadet corps have as-
sembled early in the morning fnr
what was popularly called "mid-
night drill" to put the finishing
touches on the preparation for
inspection. Always, too, a fcw
"carly birds" sat up in the
bleachers, watching the drilling
regiment change from a ragg d,
straggling outfit to a more poi-
ishcd machine.

Blue Key Pledges

Eight Students

Outstanding Activity Mcn
Are Tapped at

Engineers'ssembly

on Tuesday

At the Engineers'ssembly
Tuesday night Blue Kcy p!edged
eight new mcn for their outstandw

ing achievements in extracurric-
ular activities The pledges will be!
honored tonight at the Blue Key-
Cardinal Kcy dance at the Sigma
Nu house They will, be formally

initiated at a later date
First there was Roy Gray.

Among his activities and honors
are: "I'lub, football, Scabbard
and Blade, Junior . Intcrco! lcgiate
Knight, Interfraternity council,
class officer. Then there was Ray
Lincoln: assistant business man-
ager of The Argonaut, Press club,
Scabbard and Blade, Intcrfratcrn-

ity council. Ea,rl Bullock, Intcrfra-
tcrnity council, class office, Scab-
bard and Blade,, Clyde Koontz:
Intcrfraternity council, president
of Alpha kappa Psi, debate, Jun-
ior'ntcrcol'! cgiate Knight. Wal-
lace Rpunsavell: Press club, asso-
ciate editor of the Gem, Intcrfra-
tcrnity council, Bench and Bar.

Sam Johnson, senior class presi-
dent, Kappa Delta Pi, Argonaut,
Gcm of the jtIountajns, Blue Buc-
ket, high honors, plcdgcd to the

Press club.
Gilbert St. Clair: class office,

Intcrfratcrnity council, h o u s c
president, Scabbard and Blade,
Pbi Alpha Dc!ta. Clarence Dcv-
!in: Scabbard and Blade, junior

class president, "I" club, football,
»ouse president.

Blue Key is now concentrating
l

jts efforts toward making Boost-
day, on May 13, a credit to

tliis institution. Full details about
Boosters'ay plans and its pro-
gram will appear in Tuesday's is-
sue of The Argonaut,

Tlic recognition of Germany by
or her European powers will un-

doubtedly amount, to morc than a
mere "Hi, there!"
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What Tlieit'tude'nts. Cam''dP ~o7)IO>'>'0~

g.:J;: Idcfinjfsg cfeaft,pl,tlirt col.( .g,e n nn,yed,,y y, y!...:,::;..."inn.@i@ fege e Of . aI|fceftlture thrill . set. off
jt,'.":;i!>d+@>@ot . thd flra'vor'ks, fcir'i the' gr'arjtd"""-""'h*-W' d'It' th'141st "':-~i UitIea

t eptance of .Ea'rl Ritxheimerg Indepen'dent Par y:p~jj
7:30. vDean Iddings bas officiated aspiiant; leaving pmt Larsp» Un ted
in this capacity at all Little.'. In-'ppppsed':in the e ocIjion to be held'next Thursday.. Fajlutre'f,tlirt
ternationals that have nbeen, held. Independenta, to. get'heir petitioit and accep)ynces to .~,prop+
An addjtlorraj,"speaker. w'jjl be'iE parties before the djcadline neceaSitafqd th4 r'emkyal't)f t4""'- --' "y

~

Everjy"44: who is now manag'er dates frbin the list'of eligibles, explained a member of tfie election
.,t:,";::;"':::;:".'';:,::p.:"::;:.:".: !)I ". W'::

g
' of the world-famous . Cfirnatjon

I Iliad„'.o". ' Mjjkw farms, at Seitt."e, and..who '', Nq Campus .Nominee
was chair'man; of thrrj first f,jttle ~ ~ i ~I .~, 'iThe,Campus-payrty, - thb'd en-,

k IleIIIIIomg QIaIIIIS trant in what'wrrs to have. been aIII <.Ii pr,;~";;":".:,',g. ai; l: .. Wad& Nej!S, O'OOding, iS man- '

three;Way raCe, iS WithOut.a,preS-
agee'Oi tate year SShOW, 'At nat- Qa::u'i Qd J a identiai candidate aS the reaudit Oy
urday evening's exhibit and. final 'HKCOIILR HLlkllent a switch in the political.

affilia-'down,all
E. J..Iddings and,Ivan C. Crawlord will be proud men tomorrow. Siu- ing cpniests
dents of their colleges ar'. joining their two major functions, the Lit- held and,;,thel Presentation;s 4)f . L'I'Cd E. ShafCr, 20,, DieS fpr the presiden~y
tie International and the Engineers'. show, in one big day of activity, awards will be gjVen. Feature ThurSday AftCr Six WCCkS the race for an" executive .boA d
tp which the people of .Idaho are invited. The e'nginee'rs and the ags 'chairman Jack Woods, also prom- posjtlpn .under the; panner of the
hold open bouse tomorrow for what promises to be the bjgsgest event i«s Plenty of laughs, including a IllnCSS United Studehnts p'ar'ty.

of the year. dog and badger fight, and a cow- ...,Armstr'ong had.be'en,nominate'd
milking contest which is "open to Fred Ellis shafer, 20, sophomore 'with oth'er. campm,,p'art) canci'-
everybody, except. lawyers." in forestry from McCall, died yes- dauteis it the npmjnatjn aasemb'y

Stage Set fprPulilr'CatipyijSgaii dream animate terday afternoon at the intend yuesday evening, iiut eiiiinge'd
Saturday evening's entertainment hospital, death following an ill- parties a day later,

p p
will mark. tbe culmination of ness of some six weeks..' 'ndepienderits DIssatisfiett .;Itn PauI. Penuarvis as star three months PreParation on the He was first taken ill with Pneu- -Member, of the newly form'ed
Part of the Ags. Showmen have™onja,which later .develoPed in- Independent party iridj.,at,dt that
been grooming their anjmale for to comPlications. Shafer - was:a they we'r e'ot, at all mt1 fied &th

Entire Orchestra and Fca- i TTT ~ il ~ r over,a month. EvcrYbpdy is jr)- member of sigma cbi, and„js sur- th tlo f th . 1 tl .bo d
turcd Entcrtaincrs Are Un 0-'eds VF Ill Ca'Po foP, vlted to attend the show. A Alight vived by his Parent's, Mr. and Mr'st in ruljrig out jtbejr

candjdatej,'otltgps

Of Jt}fe77, charge of 10c will be made in or- A. M. shafer of Metall, and .a and indicated .that 'they.i,would
dCr COntraCt tO APPear,:,, dcr to assure entrance to every- brother, Paul Wendell Shafer, al- ~rry a'protest'tp'the board pf

St1LCle'RtS NeXt eelj, .body who desires to attend, so a Sigma Chi. «arbiifatio'n cpmp(ised pf pr'e'61

with ticket sales still mount- . previous to the evening's grand The body is at the sllort chap- dent M; G. Neale, Dean T; s. geir,
ing fOr the publiCatiOnS Ball fea-, . In Order tO Care fOr the large finale, many Other eVentS are tO el, and Wl!1 be Sentotp MCCall fOr and'heiOn'ard, preSjdent'Of
turing Paul Pcndarvis and his .ir- number of mothers expected be featured. Saturday afternon 'funeral service and burial; Funer- tbe ASUI
chcstra, the quota will soon be, for the Mother's week-end cel-. at 1:30 will mark the start of the al plans have nojt been completed. They said they'we're c'pnfjdent
reached. The Memorial gymnas- ebration next meek, men should big, parade which has attractyejj Shafer's .death, is .. the'second that tb'e boar'd would f'indy unfair

.ium will be filled, with, Idaho..stu". l. feel free,'to.ask.co-'eds of theii'o much, attention'rom. townspeo- caused by pneumonia among stu- djscrjrhjnatjpn: and irregularities
dents who, for the first time i" acquaintance who live. in cam- pie.and students in past years. dents this year. in the actions. ''f the electijjn
the hiStary Of the SChOO1, Will puS grOup, hOuSeS tO furn!Sh, The parade Will .be led by the urrm ...,:bOard:SuffiCiebt tO inSure ttbat;thj)
hear the best in PoPular m"s lodging for.their mothers. dur- iversity,'s six-horse team of,Per- ~ 'I ~ ~, .'~ ~j,. Independent
played by the leading orchestra ing their stay here, Dorothy cherons,,followed by "old Mare'," proSgj ggreag ~gee included,,on, the, gene'raj ejeb'tjoij
On the Pacific coast at thc pr-s Dole, AWS president, announc- the stallion wbo wis named; '

~ b~tjpt next T'bursday l

cnt time. ed !ast night.... Grand Champion Percheron .stal- Claiin to Have Grpundr),-
contrary to rumors that only a "We don't want the fellows'. !ion during two successive years ~>t ~anCe 4.~iiIp at

fam~us band 'vill 'mothers to stay away because at tbe Western Livestock show in -- . Cnts'pm
be here, the 18 artists that have fraternity house.and dormitory Denver. "Old Mare" will be fol S G d d I 11 points ranging from the allege
been with pendarvis during j» guest rooms are so limited in lowed by a number of other high- p gpring ar cn an a oons

inability of, their number to reach
long engagement at the Palace number," explained Miss Dole. Pedigreed Percberons and tjmjr Will Attend CClCbratiOn Waid with th',ne'pessary', papers
hotel in San Francisco will be in "Women will be expecting to sons and daughte», dairy cattle,

Accordin to Sam RiCh because the ASUI pr'esjdent" tv@s
jVloscow on the night of May 12. care for the mothers of many beef cattle, goats and other ani- g attending a ptjvate Scabbard::a)id
Their appearance is guaranteed in men students." maIs of interest. Over.100 ani- —

— ':; ', Blade banquet to which the Iri-
written contract signed by mals. will be in .the parade., 'reshmen wjjj bold sway

Pendarvis, the Music Corporation Threaten Jibe at Lawyers night for the annual Frosh Glee'ittan, tp th' t 'gdt tio""""ts. IdahO Lambda ChjS Tbe animals wili be followed by
to be held in the Blue Bucket f;th 'o i io '1 &: o tft-

with the Intercollegiate Knighvs. floats from each of the de art- .'o to 11:30 p, m. acpord- tion concerning. the" tim'e "whe

rtajn«HOSt at COnelaVe in the college . of .agrlcul- presjden~t With all o itt nominations must be made,'by
Among the spcciaI entertain- ,rumored !ihaii there h d t k d, petition

crs coming with the Pcndar vis
entertainment;. the event is to be The Independents. clair)I, (liat

I
Rcpresentativg(; Prom Oregon, ycr's. And lest tbe'atter shorrjd

en i a nmen, e even s o c ."t o d

bi
I

Mont"ria, and Washington 'At- Provide any opposition, ther'e Will 1 1 bir.'f h
g ", of the da i tio, hil tb

tend Sixth Annual District Con- be as guard, ".Old Jack," the mule di
n.sto e spr ng scasoii'lc tio o itt t

1
ference of Lambda Cbi Alpha that packs "dynamite in his feet.„accor ng o c., ! th 1

They were discovered by Paul
was la- Bringing up the rear in the pa 1 t -bl i d f the close of the nominating as-

The sixth annual conclave of radc will bc a group of 'hilarious tb d, th sembly.
Lambda Chi A!Pha was held here and rough'.and ready "musicales" Eigbteeii Nominated
last Friday and Saturday, w!th who term themselves a "real farm lpo p, ll ddi to tl „1 Eighteen students. were

nornjn-'he

Idaho chapter as host. Dele-,band." .The parade will start garden effect. Ballo on of m s ated for positions 'on the execu-
@ates came from Montana State promptly at 1:30 anti will go to colors will cover the cntb'e ceil- tive board,'he Uriited "Students .

he Ad b~ilding and dowii Sixth 1 pf tb Bl B k t nd ill p~rty- and C~mp~~ Part
Tbc name "P ay oys" '~~hi~gt~~ State college, Univcr- street,ip tbe city and .return... be Popped at tbe d of the nominating. nine, Tbe npmin

well known on the coast as it sity of Washington, and Idaho. C. M W d W ll d .. tions follow: United Student,
was jri tlic East, h~~i~g a com- E. J. C. Fiscbcr of Indianapolis'n tlie evc of tbc big sli t t d „.Roy Gray, Wi!liam Arm
mcrcial program on Sundays, un- Ind., national service secretary of
dcr the iiame of the Musical n- Lambda Chi was th~ principal " " ""' Programs of red and white will jam MCFall. Julle Davis Jot',v t

quuircrs and playing»ghtlY» speaker. Bozcman, Mont., -was " .,'lend with the decoration scheme. Barker Charles Cpllins afjd
the Rose Bowl of the hotcjt «- chosen for next year's conclave; ..p p Two such programs will be given Tojman

are re ared to take care. of all

dcr the name of the "Playboys." A banquet and informal dance visitors. Everybody is invited to to every couple attending. Campus party, Mary Elizabeth
Mct in Duluth were held Saturday evening in A sports motive will be carried Kpstalek, Fred Rasmussen, John

Th bp s first got together in honor of the delegates. Tb out in the dress of the guests, Cooper, Lillian Larson, Ejjra
dance was at the L. D. S. Insti- Senlpl'nnpllnCejllent and only couples will be admitted. Smith, Iver' ongetejg Doris IVIC-t

o ly three of them; all tutc and music was furnished bv OI'Clel'S MRy NOW be Patrons and patroncsscs for the Dermott, Ford Robertson, and
struggling with the idea that they Howard Chapman's orchestra."Pa- occasion will be Mr. and Mrs. Al- Dudley Tuckei.

trons and patroncsscs w«c»«PIRCeC1, SRyS RICIl len Jansscn, Mr. and Mrs. Tcd The official statement of the
ft 1 i on and Mrs. Wayne Smith, Mr. and Bank, and Miss Permeal J. election board read:
f t tj c Mrs. Kenneth A. Dick. Prof »d "Thc committee is now prepar- French. It is to be an all col- 'dwe the Ejection, board hereby

t t tl St Paul whc;c G. L. Luke, and Mr. and Mrs cd to take Orders for senior an- lcge dance. certify tbi:, fpllpiving', as .ejjgj5le
nounccmcnts," stated Chairman Admission tp the dance will be to run for ASUI offices in the gen,
George Rich last night. 35 cents pcr person. Tickets eral election to be held May 7,

SjgjllR J'RH tp ESCprt ! "The announcements this year may be secured from the sales- 1936: For ASUI president, Bert
o p nf y I m~ngjneeIS are the most attractive that have man in your house or at the door. Larson; for the executive bg)arjj,

been selected for many years. The (the names mentioned above were

music are so danceable that while Al'Ojjll(l LRbpi Rtpl jeS seal of the university in colors is SENIORS TO PICNIC inser'ted herc).
elevated on the front Pane ."

AT ROWLAND S PARK Signed John Daly, chaihhan
they play, making constanr, aanc- Sigma Tau will be responsible Have Sample John F. Lukens

ing possible in the room, or fur- for the visiting engineers on En- Thc committee have one sam- Robcrt Mullins"

i l d li 1 tf 1 tcrtainmcnt for ginccr's day. It will be their duty Pic announcement which inter- At a senior meeting beld Wcd- No Alternative
intcrmlssjoil ilumbcrs. With a tp escort thc visiting men.arouild estcd seniors may inspect. The nesday liight, the class voted to The election board when int
style that is individual, they uo the campus and explain in detail engravers are rushing the work on io'!d their picnic at Rowland's viewed after the issuance pf their

'all types of numbers with equal the exhibits and answer tlic ques- t»c order that the announcements park as soon as arrangemcnts pfficfal st tcmcnt said
ease. All the boys play the same l

tions that the cxpcricnccd cngin- may be finished in time. could bc made matter of handling the petition
ilistrumcnt,, whiych coiisist of al ecrs may llavc or tllat their more The committee for senior an- General chairman Kcitb Mc- and acceptances of the Independ-
bass iano and two guitars; all I experienced minds might suggest.l nounccmcnts as appointed by Sam Daniels late last night stated: cnt party was clearly sct out ln
sing, and present a really out- I James Watson, president of the Johnson, senior class president, "We need a minimum of 200 as- the constitution and that there

group, states, "All visiting cngin- is: George Rich, chairman; Ruth signmcnts against senior general was no alternative other than to
Tickets are still on sale, and ecrs and out of town guests will Ferne/, Wilma Mitchell, Betty dePosits before we can do any- disallow them.

may be obtained from tbe Knignts, find a representative of Sigma Bandclin, Frank Bcvhigton, Dick thing more on picnic plans."., Jphn Daly, chairman pf
or press club man in your house Tau near the Engineering building Axtcll, Kenneth Lundberg. cntative plans for the picnic board called attention to the con
or from Jerry's or the Blue Buck- doorway. If you introduce your- are for an a!l day picnic on May 6. stitution, Article VII, section,l,

mi ion i t at $1.50 Per self to him, hc will accommodate Ev!dence that consciousncs. clause 2 and 3, which reads:
couple. you ii'i any way." may differ froiii unconsciousnchs i Ihc Pope Oratorical contest will Other nominations for all officescoup

on!y by a very small variation in bc held at 7:30 p. m. next Mon- may be made at any time within
Siiiiday moriiiisg s sjrrij!c's the electrical current, of the brain day in the L. D. S. hall instead two days after the regular nom-

ioth —to feel the coolest and brol'e as a horse shoe at a strong
l

has been Picsc»tcd by University of 8 o'lock as previously un-
man s ionicntion l of Illinois medical scientists. llnuliccd jll The Argonaut. (Continued on Page Two)
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' -.The;:, house.j f represntatives, last Wednesday
.p'ass'cd'th'e":ne)V'de'al $803,000,000'ax. bill with an
ov)ervIIt>eiit>iI>g-Vqte'.. 'fhe'legislativ<c action passed
iii':.t'@or'd b'reakit>g'ime.,"

';Yi8ter(ljy,"..thC,'eiiatiei"',firiance'"committee opened
tI>c':.debat'es:ronL'the'It>ea'su'r'e. 'olitical observers in

,tIII'e';&goii's< caj)I(hl'i>rggest; that. the, portion of Il>c
n><ta5IIre,';tyhicli.'e>»braces'-the tax''on corporate sur-
pl>>ses'.~will'e'altere'd". coiisiderably "

. during the
se Qte";.'p>'oscee'dingS.'"',.
";p's'":I; Gt>'der<s'tat>(I- the" tax.'»11 prdvisions, a grad-

'uatingr,;:)chle from'4'ei.ce>>t"to.l5 per'cent is'to bc
'chaj'gR:" igainst.;;,th'e undi'stributed: profits of cor'p-
oratioi>H 'f .1<VisconsIn'j Senator, LaI'ollette is

'success'I(II'-"i'h."SI<CUring ) support for,his proposed
.arne>t(lnie>I't,'o'h'ei bill the'raduated' scale will
'rai>je"frown'4 per,'cent to''appr'oximately.29.pcr cent!

A'fter 'the: paksagei t)f; the,tax bill by. the senate;
the,':jusdieial, department of .our govcr>iment will
face", the„di'f ficult:,t'ask. of interpreting, the 'meaning
of,.',,the'bill: „.'',
!''e-.i>»plicatio>>s of..th'c ntcasurc passed by the
Iio'u'se)of, Apr'esC>'dattvos.-".aj>proa'cli<',a point of being
cqt>sit>tt>t'Io>'idlly,'-">'nivalid,-'" .

'.ll".',-Duce's":for'ctIs'. ar'e 'ra'I)idly, 'apI)roacliing
''

tlic
I<(Ilipih'II'"capttal 'of" "'Addis.Aba!>a.'Tlic:" final
'II!)snf'asll'., of;.."the', -kingd(}iII'. '.of: 'niperor„' I'Iailc
kiassje's;only", a,'it>atfe'r'"of tinte.'1Irilcss th'e 'scas-

opal.I't'a|Its'lo>v,::,',IIp'lie advance; The,'ativc': arniy
Of,g'tIiloI>ia". wJ!I-'. give'jattlc,''ui>til the 'inal sh'ot is
fired.,';,:;, )

;.ifI>Ie'.IOI>gt>e'-'of,:;natioiis.'.c'ofn>iijttce on mc»>bership
ye«ster'da)"".",.sl>b'I'nsitted'. a;reconintendqtion . 'to the
lseague:for.a;II!an of Ii'ctnp'orary'nc<i>bcrs: which

.i>tchldid".CI)II>a,", and . afs()',pr'ovide(l for four
per-'tialientmeihber'ships'"fo'r Lng!and,' 'rance,'ussia,

arid'';Ita1y..'.)'':.
",!:The','whole'.policy„of,)thc League in handling the
Ethio'pia>t=.sit»a't>t)I> ')va) to'tacitly approve of the
Italiait'Iton(I»est,:.a>id 'to sapc "face" at ho»>c I>y

'miich'uI>licity,about .'sanctions which .Werc in
rc'al>ty'iyy I'nc'f'fejtuI1L',

'

.TII'c'.. Ncw 'Jers)cy legislature ycstcnlay rebuked
300,000 indigent's by rcfL>siI>g to.p>'ovidc fu»ds for
rb|Ief'urpose'i ''S'0>i>>e'time, ago the state sct-Ul')
Lvas aitcre(i to Prroyide,.for a reduction',of officials
to'L j)rm ide-',funds"for",.: ad>»inistr'atioi>.' large
It>tmber'of,'thc in<lige'I>ts,p'rotcsted by pickcti»g thc
cdl)itol "building.

'I hc. pioblcn>,of I'cllcf.'fuhds >v>il 'c;>, l>U>ju>
iss(>c""In, th'c NoveI»bcr elec'tions.

'f'I>e o>>ly,''csults'h>ch'lave been obtai»c<l 1>p
fife -cb>'>gressioi>a1 comi>iittcc'L hicl> is i»vcstigati»g
tI)e,,Towris'e>i<I I la>i 'arc'.I>iuch'riticism for tlicir
mell>0(IS';,aii<I" n>uch, p'>'II)i!city ',both', favorable a»d
uli'fttv<>>rable 'ii>.the- public'r>css..
;A„)pIan;for,ojd.agc pc>>sions, will.bc i»cludc<1 i»

thci i)einocrntic.."I>laf>k'~, if.one»>ay judge fru»>
tlie! Ija'st,tLVO ~ieech&d'by ''resident ltooscvc! t.

Our,priL+tc .weather .bureau predicts four >»urc
diiys of iritcririittcnt sho>vers>

Gallopin'inty pes
'r

'KENWORTHY
I

'Fry'ay-Saturday —'Dcsert Gold," fcaturi»
Tou> - Kecnc; Larry 'rabbe, ItIarsha I IU»t.

and
"Laugh»ig Irish E'ycs," with Phil Rcga», Walter

C. 'clleyq,'Evalyn Knapp.;
Sunday;Monday —. "The, Sky I aradc," featur-

ing Jin>my Allen, Katherine DCMillc.
NU-ART

Starting Sunday —'The.'nguarded I
Iour,'tar'ri>tgI'ranchot Tone, Lorctta Young.

. The week cnd program uf shows brings a picture
for ncry taste.. Our fcw remaining. unsophisti-

cates will enjoy "Desert 'old." The J OU»ger
minds of today >vill undoubtedly choose to scc "Thc
Sky Parade,'vhilc everyone will enjoy "The U»-
guar'ded Hour."

'Tom, I< cene is rapidly coming. to the fore as an
all around good >vcstcrncr. "Dcsert Gokl" is fast
and fighty an(> the acti»g is top notch. Kcc»c:>»d

I
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CAMPUS POLITICS ',IN TURMOIL
AS ELECTION ."'NEARS

LARGE'LASS OF SENIORS
GET DIPLOMAS IN JUNE

fCOIItinuett. from page One) .

inating asSembly t>y preseI>ting,to
;Qe.President of.'the ASUI, a pe-
tition bearing the Dimes 'of
:.least .75 members- of the ASUI.„.
A>lI candl'dates sha11'ile with the

LEleetion ., Committee . within'wo

(Continued from Page Four)

Wash„, Maurice Edgar 1Nalin, Kel-
logg; Kenneth Monroe, Nail, -Spo-
kane; Rudolph Victor Ne1son', Mos-
cow; . Norval, Theodpre Ostroot,
Moscow; Floyd: Lyman

'

Packer,
)Moscow; Kent Franklin Peterson,
Bk><ckfoot.

Pep, Band Leader Goes
Loanda Ricks, Rexburg Robert

Grimmer Seymour, Tacoma, Wash.;
Ellis Bernard Snow, Council; Her-
scheli Wallace Swann, Orofino;
Dorothy Clara Williams,-Bellevue.

Hi-ho.'.. Ahe.Little Ker>icl can't decide
Lvhether'o,',go'ack'to

his Tom and Jerreys or to start
.getting.:iii trim 'or,his simmer',parties;...wish
ther'e was something to take, on p'icnipsvbesidc-beer.

Today's prize.'..." I4 oofj!" Eric plans to go 'Io

the. Slo>y Book Ball as Old 3fotlier 'Hi(bbard and
. wants'Katic Bjor)>stad to go as the cuPboard...'.
. but.Ea'lie.won't because'he c><pboar<f t<>as bare;...

- Bsrli>>ger turi>ed loose on Boo<le'e,IVi7co.r.,;..
JI far'ge 'Pe>>re'ecaptur'ing soldier Vii =W'ar»er....
,Dean ."f'I)> a polificiaI>. too" - Gree» liopes that
Hat()ksJIe doesn't find'out about his "<u>e and only"
gal'own'n;California....
'',.'Dick, "Hat<)keye" HI<tel>i)isoi> all 'dct--fOr a, large
week end....

;Fore>er Cait>p>(s P(».fjt I»ner-ci'rcie't's kwaljpi>i'g

horses in:the'n>iddle of the stream'apd schen>ing

against their'former political brothers.'.'....

Soap bo)<»otes:...JOJ>)> Elder, political boss at
large,,checking up to see that all his 'figur'eheads

..'I'h'e Little'Keri>cl's i('Iea of"nothing at all'is the
rack<(horse 'shirts featured by Bob Middlclo)I,
Spsi>ce Xelsnt>, and. Otto Potvcr„...those two

'Pots,.'Earl B><llock and Speed Gray on the "I"
bench reserved for

seniors....'riil'.

IV>7lis being shown up'y his gal as to
what was the matter with his car.....a spud in
the,'exhaust pipe was too much for Briy'....Ji>)>
31(ts<)n has sure got those darts for it see>»s that
his 'newly. won 'gal writes him mash notes between
tinies that she sees him....it'must be great to be
like. that.... '.

Guess there will not bc much mudslingi»g this
year in the spring election since there will be no
one contesting Bert Larso)> for tlic. Candidacy. for
A. S. U; I.'prexy....

Alla» "Dqiryi)IO)>" Asker has got thc love darts
for Alice IPy)>i>r>...who was that mysterious,.gal
that Dale Cleii>c)>s had out in the car last night?...

Old Haw'kcye intends to be at all the dances in
person from now on....reserve a place for me in-
side the punch bowl....

days after the nominating assem
bly a written,.declaration. of their
Wtllit)gt>ess to run for'ffice. Fail-
ure bo do this w111 necessitate the
r'emoval of their r>ames from the
ballot."

"Procedure Clearly Stated"
'Another member of the e'lection

board stated:
"Although the petition 'and ac-

ceptances of b h e Independent
party. were turned In to Dorothy
Brown, 'ASUI secretary, .we .felt
t)Iat we cou!d 'not allow them,
since the proper procedure is so
clearly stated In the constitution.
We held our meeting at the proper
time With Theron Ward, president
of the ASUI, ind acted upon those
candidates whose petitions and
acceptances were at hand.

"A rumor of .another petition
had reached us and we attempted
to I'ind,Miss Brown, but were un-
able to do so. When the petition
finally .reached the ASUI presi-
dent.and the acceptances reached
us, the deadline was long past.
In the light of,:.-these circum-
stances and the; I'act that the
proper methods are so clearly
set forth, we felt that under no
circumstances could we allow the
petition."

Grounds For Complaint
The Independent party intends

to protest the nominations on the
following grounds:

1. That the official nominating
meeting was never closed by the
president; thus the floor nomina-
tions, as provided by Article VII,
section 1, clause 1, are still open.
Under Robert's Rules of Order,
also constitution provided, the
floor nominations were never
closed.

2. As the floor nominations are
still open, the period of "two days"
as provide by Article VII, clause
2, cannot begin to run; for such
period must run from the time of
closing of the floor nominations.

3. Even granting, or waiving
the above provisions, the second
clause of Article VII provides:
"Other riominations fop all of-
fices may be made within two
days a,fter the regular nominat-
ing assembly" —the petition of the
Independent was in before mid-
night on Thursday. The words
«bwo days" mean just that, and
the day ends at midnight. If the
meaning were 48 hours, the stud-
ent body president NEVER closed
the nominating meeting, so no~
period could begin 'to run.

4. The Independent petition
was made and duly signed by over
90 regularly enrolled students of
the ASUI, by the three recognized
party leaders and presented by
one of them in person. That
member, attempted to find Mr.
Ward during the day Thursday,
and so presented the petition to
the ASUI secretary before 7 p.
m. Mr. Ward was at a Scabbard
and Blade banquet at the Bucket,
and could not be paged.

5. The carrier of the petition
was unab!e to procure the names
of any members of the election
committee, as there never was an
official list presented and acces-
sible to the student body, Hence,
as the constitution provides that
"the student body president is a
member ex-officio of all com-
mittees", and was not to be seen,
he also turned in the statements
of the candidates willingness to
run, as provided by Art;icle VII,
section 1, clause 3. These state-
ments were in duq form, and the
eligibility of all the candidates

one

3p anc. save@
Railway Express can handle laundry

packages for you very easily and se
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zoJ pamdMd syuapnqs. Jp ole')uoo
-sad a2ze( e 7e(Ig, )>>oqs: 'Suopel
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.6. The ASUI 'secretary'id not
turn the petitions to the Election
committee —all o f whom are
members of the same partisan
political group--until 9:30 Thurs-
day evening. At that time the
election committee ruled that the
petitions were not'in.in time un-
der the constitutiori. BUT,, there
is no provision that gives this
body the jurisdiction to make
this vital decision, and so make a
clean sweep for their, own party
candidates. Their jurisdiction is
conferred in 'rticle;VII, section
3, clause 8. This doesn't relate
back to the first section of the
article. If it were so intended,
the provision 'would be made to
relate to all the sections and
clauses in that article

7. The Independent party feels
that, due to the fact that Mr.
Ward could not be served with
the petition, that they were justi-
fied in dealing with the secretary
of the ASUI, who was under a
duty to present them to the presi-
dent of the ASUI. This would
meet the constitution technically
of giving the list to the president,
as well as the intentions to run
with a member of the Election
committee, as Mr. Ward is both.
Thus, the petition met the time
requirement clearly within the
"two days" prescribed, and even
within the 48 'hours, under any
view that may be taken.

economically. Simply notify the folks

that you are shipping your laundry

by Railway Express and ask them to

return it the same way. If you wish,

you can ship."collect." It saves time

and detad, and loose change.

Railway Express is fast and depend-

able and can be relied upon to get

your laundry baclc as fresh and in as

good condition as when it left home.

So think the idea over and telephone

Railway Express. Our motor truck

will pick up the package at your door

at no extra charge.

For service or information telephone

Ital)»OJ I.xp>ess hge>ICJ, In<.
.'(or(her» I'aci>IC

Phone ')'>00

I,I»lo» I'aei>'Ic
Pl»>ne "931

Yipakaac, Coeur <Phie»e k
I a!0>lac lt '>.ll>> >I >

Ph<)ne '"'I1

>Iosco>r, IdahoHere n'here
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Yowsah

. Here wc is back to bother you people again.
Say, of all the funny things that we ever heard af

'most of them weren't funny unless we weren'
feeling serious. All of which leads us to say that
we he'ard from a prof, that a thing is only funny,
tha't is hilariously, when we look at it only on the
surface. So what?

.Another thing. Paul Pendarvis is playing at al-
niost all the schools on the coast. 'I'hat is, the
larger schools that can foot the bill. This M. C. A.
si>re is some racket. Those boys got all the big
bands in the country tied ut). Some fun. Wh!Ch
reminds us that'e 'read someplace or other tl>at
tl>e present popularity of swing music is sintply
a reaction to thc sweet music of Guy I.omb;irdo
an(1 Wayne King. I never lil-cd them very wcli,
anyway.

was talki»g tu a- co»pic;Of delegates to. thc
I. K; convention the other <lay, and they said they
saw tlie new Gcm being 1)I>t up in IIoisc. This
Gcn>''is sure g'oi»g to be the hoiic'y, and it's going
to fake a .Iot of tlii»ki»g an<1'ome original thought
to get one >Ip to beat it; Maury Malin has put in
o: lot o'.ti>i>e on't, but from advance reports none
of it was LVastcd.
'.This'I."ngincers'how is goi»g to bc a real show.
fhey hayc a lot of. interesting exhibits, and»obody

would be:was'ting, any'time by-going to sec it. They
arc;goi»g to have a lot of exhibits scattered all the
way fro»> thc base»>cnt of the Memorial gymnas-
ium to the e»gi>>ccring 'buiMi»g and back, You
really should sce it." Here's a chance for 'you to
leari> something on your own hook.

IIy the way, there is going to bc an ASUI.
election next Th»rsday. This is going to bc rca'.
f»n. IIcrc cvery1>ody is going to 1>c waitii>g to
know who is elected, a»d they'l I>avc to 'wait for
one devil nf a long ti»>c. It >vas bad enough before
when they ha(l only to count the o»c with thc great-
est »>m>bcr of votes, but they are really going to
sweat blood trying to figurc uut which ballots to
discard a»d which ballots to count in as s»rl)l»s.

Lct's scc, you take thcss>otal nu>»bcr of offices
a»d add o'e. Then divide thc total »U»>bcr of
votes c:>st l)y this 1»»»bcr an<i thc»cxt
WI>olc»<m>bcr is thc»»mbcr of votes»cc(lcd tu
elect a»>a» to office. After fi»di»g o»t liow
ma»y»>cn are elected on first choices, thc» tali.
tl>c scco»d choices off the surplus ballots of those
;>I>(';>dy clcctcd a»d count thc»>. If th>s st>ll (locs
»ot give;>»yo»c c»0»gh votes, thc» take thc votes
of tl>c lo)vest »>a» a»d coU»t thc cl>0>ccs 0» then>.
An(1 su 0» a»d on far far i»to thc»ig!>t. I thi»li
I ll go ho»>c to bcd.

"HO»cst John"

<JRR2MBRPIRKIK «~IXGhBPRRI~~~T4P~BBLRARR~M&~ @KRAAL~'SI*CAl'4RCCJIPl:ICI&~s ~«IL~

BURRS STME LI1%The Importance of

STYLE...
When We Say STYLE Wc
Do Not Mean Being Just
Up-to-Date. For Perfect
Dress Means More Than
That.

«

The 1>aper>;>nf thing Is fo mak»
the model you select hara>oaize
>pith yo>ll'>v» 1)crs0»aiify, hat this
c»n only he done I)y n>aking ev-
ery line In proper portion fo yo»r
o>va figure.

Leaves for Pullman-Lcwiston at 33II

Leaves for Spokane at II:40 and 6:55
DEPOT NEIELY'S GARAGE

RBBBP&%;~. ~~J «tGzwldÃKts/IRilll 1YIMF4wwlKJcfzksjr1!MKHRKJKPw~lPDKY4 I'0
TAILOR MADE

PKNNKI X w%5RFKFJ~IJ1« ~~~ir'm«ri«« i~~r~ ~r~~s ~'i.~<

$ > 00WhaII will ba>y
THE TAILOR
108 W. Sixth

S7OCKIILIGSNow

"DESERT GOLD"
had been ascertained. a11d

"LAUGHING IRISH
EYES"

I I I I I I «« I I «« I I I I I I I I I I « I I I I I I« I I «««« I I ««««« I I I I««««« I I I I I I

SUN. and MON.

MMM'ttu»tcijluc battle for pretty >>larsha ll»»t a»d;I
f;i1>uluusly rich gold >»i»c uut where >»c» are»>c».
I'»ster ('rabbc, an I»dia» chief, repays a favor tu
Kcc»c»> thc c-'<c>t»>g act>u» cl»» Ix, a»d cvcl'y-
thing t»r»s uut fine.

"Laughing Irish I'ycs's a simple story uf;»>
uld ti>»c fight pro>»otcr, AUaltcr C. Kelly, who goes
tu ireland to gct a cha»>pio» in a <lcspcratc effort
tu rctricvc his fortu»c. Iic is cl»pcd i»to 1>ringi»g
l)ack a blaclis>»ith >vho turns Out to bc a singer.
Lvaly» IG>aI)I) is Kelly's <la»ghtcr. I'hil l(cg;»>
is the singer.

A»other radio performer nial cs his scree» (Icl)U>.
>IVC'vc all heard thc "Air A<!Vc»turcs of Ji»>»>y
Allc»." At least wc'VC heard the a»»ou»cc»>c»t uf
thc 1)rogra>» before wc I»r»c<l it <)If. IVc wu»'I
say anything abo»t tl>is 1>uw, 1)c«a»sc wc (lu»'t
k»uw «»>yth»>g abuUt It. I 0> w<'!»»Ii It »>i>v bc a
good c»tcrtai»»>c»t, for tl>c si»II>lc rcasu» tl>at;I!su
i»el»dc<I in thc cast is !natl>cri»c, Dcjtlillc, '>Uil!ia»>
Gargan, a»d Kent Taylor. This cu>»1>i»atio» Us»-
ally gets rcsu! ts.

'>Uclcu»>c back, Lorctta! This char»>i»g >uu»„
lady, in case Jou haven't hcanl, has U»dcrgu»c;I
long siege»f illness. A»d»o>« that shc is well
again, a»<l luvlicr than cvcr, wc shall have thc
p!casurc of scci»g hcr with tl>at ha»dsu>»cst uf
ha»<lsomc puu»g»>c», I ra»chot Tone, in "The U»-
guanlcd Hour." A»d what an intriguing title! It
sounds almost too romantic to bc'rue. »Vc hupc
that »0 u»c wiII »>iss this piet»rc.

ESEEEEEEEEKEEKPÃEEEER
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NU.W~"
TONIGHT

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JANET GAYNOR

In
'SMALL TOWN GIRL"

Filmy 3-thread
—a great favor
women proud
ankles. Very sh
cob webby, pet praet>cal
enough for every day.

SraxI8
New
RXL8

Washa
ll««ll«l«««IIII>««fl«l j«j«Ill III«IIII««IIIII'III«IIIIIIIII«

SUN. MON. TUES.
Semi-service
—Yo» ca»'I b;>v a b<'I-
Icr-wcari»«s>u< ki»«a>r
Il»s !)r>« ' f»I<
>brea<1, 4"-ga»gr l><>s<',

wl th I c»>for<.cd I>&le Iop

Sheer 4-thread
the stocking we sell

ts> smart business
women. Very good-
looking, very loug-
wearing!

Sharkskin Creye

DRESSES
6.90

SHE DECENED
THE >)DDI SHE ~

LOVED» %II',(
PTiil ITs>

I.

One a»d two-piece styles-
a>>d every one with a
MIRRA - LINE label!
Pastels in all their glory.

Sizes 12 to 20.

Other "Mir-o-Kleers 79c to,,)1.65

!
It seems that Al Janssen in- be!Ieves Chat there is somethi»g

sists that his surveying class new under the sun.. Ai
learn a few of the fut>damerital what a'lumb line was and thts
rules necessary to, ti>e course. Spark1ng student vrro".e t),at,

However, one member oi''his class was the line parallel to a 'plum
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f'rom which you control the health and hap-

Scc the Engineers')ioiv

iold Man Robot SeeS All, l4pws All 'I gfktyig'yk g fys Al< TTI HII. Daps ff oi).a

ABd Tells All About Show Vsitliors

Information dealt out froin me-
cbanica]')ra]ns'" The 'robot in the 4.. SCOW MERCHANTS

.Eng)Beers'how will answer '!].pR'O~III)'j AU'TO SHQq„cst)ons pertaining to the show,
Hc w)]] upon re<]nest.so]ve any ex-
h)b)t You- might "see. -that seems moscow merchants are ']end)ng
d)ff)cu]t'to'nderstand.: For in- he]r»d to make a good engin-

.strmcc,'ile sho4 guest'ight ask, ]ng show. The mechanical „en-
. Hmpw do'the'celluloid fish sw]mIT" gineers have made arrange)I))lnts':
Tbe robot.w)]] answer 'probably 1n .w " '" e"downtown .mer'chantj to
tliis manner::"According to re]at- exhibit many of the. newer':types

d informatiori, the'ish are pro- of 'au«nmb)]cs. 'xh]s auto show (s I )(il
p"-'])ed

bY ." and finish the an- w111 be held in the armory in Me- PIRl'- =- *I —,'-" - a)/%K:.

sjvcr in not an unpleasant tone. " Cymna,sium. The show will: ]]g,
*

=
~ jI>II'he

robot will be situated inside bc OPcn to visitors in the after- ', Ilp"v '

, tbc entrance of the Engineering no n,i and evening .
"

. Lf-
yy 1

'l T,

; ]II))]d]ng. He will have f]ash]ng red 'll the latest models„qf electr)c,
eyes that pierce into'.you 'as youl stoves.i, vacuums - e]cari(I'js, . ))]C]lt; mes,

cater the bund]ngv. The meehan- fixtures, refr]gcratord,''nd other' ':: L", .— "„]IF(
; )ca) man stands'almost six feet househo.'d articles are be i'n g'

tall and hah a (Iooc] physique con- brought up by'erchants of the cia
„')<)ering that he .was built with'etail stores down town .The /is- le I '], ( h'"

tlu and a. So]ger]ng iron. Plays will be the latest and new-
Has Lurid. Past est models on the market- today

Thc robot Ilas quite a history This exhibit will be held-in'the
, ]Ichind him knc]: is a wise-j1]d- owl. neer Mechanical 33raw]n j'. building
, Tbc various en'gineering depart- built last year It is located to the

ments 'ave contributed to fixing south and east of the Engineer-
i b)m up for the show. The ag en- ing building

I'. C)nccrh constructed him several
"years ago. Then he was dug:up Jlii'rom his inert stage by the elec- ~>>HCKerS to 91VHi~C

'. tricals,''who proceeded to give him'"" Mtnlnm M„'StcnCS'as a)sho done by various seniors "~
Q Y

in the 'E.E. department.
1 ~wso ~

Listen To His Voice A,ssay Furnace Model MinDon''e surprised if the rbbot

!
speaks'to you by name when you Flotation Process, Are to RIN'- - ~I 1 WIII .

;, approach him. He has been study- Be Lt'I I i 'll
ing the pictures in the Gem of I Rj R ]))1I ~ I J!

,'he M<)unta)ns for several days, =--"--'.-'.,5I
a»d his memory is one that every If you have never visited a mine, iRRh=='

, f<'tudent wishes he had when thc, now is the time to se what goes R'RI
I

finals 'come around. The robot
~

on under the ground and what,

upon special interview, makes thc haPPens to the ore between the
following statement: mine and the smelter.

"The Sixth Biennial Engineers'The miners are 'going to have 1 ivc million volts is a, lot of: artificial lirhtnirig, biit.for this'cg'a coil, construct-

grcatcst attrac- a)1 thc Processes that thc orc is cd by ~ames Mii)ci, s nior in c)cctrical cnginccrhi, its a)] ln thc day's wor

tions of the year for the students subjected to between the mine and you'e right, it's the same contraption used to re-create Frankenstein in the cn-
of the University of Idaho I per the smc')ter on display in the Met. C)klcc s assembly Tuesday night.
sonally invite the students as my building so that the students may
special guests." be able to sce what a vast num- B-T ~ e

I INTEPVCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
I ber oi processes there. are in the EB(pincers Shoot Aiir Works Rc Make

II HOili]lg gTBte]'led(]S, obtaining of Pure metal," declares I~.;....
IEarl Lcatham, president of the Ks 'I ~ IP ll IL ll 1

Same 5Vatei (;oolg, Associaied soning siudenis. Fl'allkCBStC1B ln IBCSuay TESSCIBly
-= Nail» Are Joine(l Also, the assay furnaces will be ~.to.act as guides for the guests and

in'operation, so that the visitors I escort t,hem around th'e various
can ou ima i 1 i T

of the Engineers'how may be Liquid Air Properties Are The reincarnat'on of Frank
I exhibits and. from building to

P g two able to see what is meant by as- 'nstein, accomP))shed bV J™Mill-
I buildin The wol assist in hel-B og n pal of wat r, saying. The assay1ng lab is the DemOnStrated by MeCh- ei and pcrformccl on Bil) Arms' tl e v'tory sec the. maximum

wc]din th i
v'ost uP-to-date in the entire anicais

~ 'v,
1umbcr of exhibits whi]c they arew ng t e nails together. And United Stages and contahls a]l of streamers of high-voltage electr)c-

ot all. By immediat.ly the modern equipment for the ity and demoniacal screams fr'pm at the show.

A flash! A bang! And a roar( I the monster. The "devil" ray
I objecbs in the darlcncss. as Frank-

Reechoing from door ro door; I
P" er a d 'cd r c

I enstc)n crept stealthily about. Ehe
PRIZES WILL IIRAV)r DANCERS The crowd they stamped;.nd. inanimate body during Frankcn- room and Don Haasch kept up a

tore, I stein's Periods of inactivitv, nnd running d)a]oguc of the monster'sthe w<irld can water be made TO MIXER IN GYM MAY 13
I And cried again and aiyain for large arcs directly from the ]ar.e activiti-s Everything ended nto produce an arc of several hun-

dred degrees temPerature and then Prizes, the Blue Bucket orchestra, The above is a f)tt)np dcscrip-
', energized him during his Perioc)sl became too high''urn right around, to to speak, and a good floor, and other attrac- tion, of the enthusiastically r - I of activity. G]owing rcd anc)

Quench the heated metal like ih's tions will be on hand at the Cain- ccivcd p i~ncci
suppose o o. ou-wl sce 1(s pus ay m xer, ay, a emixer, May 13, at )hc ccivcd engineers'sscmb]y

Ppose o o. ou-w sce 1(s Pus ay m x, y 'ast Tuesday night in tho alciit-
Iperformed by the elcctricals cn Memorial gymnasiun1 from 3:30

nominating assembly and Blue

COI)IG"ATUVILATIOÃS E1%II)]EJERS

Baird, Connolly Perfect "It"Machine;,.„',";,!;",;;.,",';.„",,',";„";,",,' OB Your Fmc Show
]ious on the piano between stunts. '

) Measures EXacf EICCtrOB C(intent .d R nir w. av.isied bv James We Too, Are Proud of Our Reputation
Wat,son, conducted the chemicals'n the Campus

40 display of fireworks of all ]cine)s.
Once upon a time somebodY said tendance. The strain of thc or- They started off w)th co]prod,

someilving about, "II,". In ai- desi in the measuring oi the "is magnesium flares accomiianied by
i Cs]]IPIIS SI]IoptemPting to define the exPression of.thc subject is apt to. be too large volumes of smoke..jic

"that; indefinable something" was much'or thc timid 'hc eva)„a content of their skit was on i)if-,
'scc). E'cctrical engineers are tion of thc it of each person fcrent tyPes of air, and ProPo- "Across From the Nest"

noi con'.cn', vlhen they are unable wiii be based upon a raihvg oi Iionaieiy sized boxes reuse.chi-
co define anyilring.. physicians I ppp OI Ihe persorls Iesjed .In ing Illa ratios.oi Ihe.diiierenf; kilv.i,
Connolly and Baird (both B. S„the laboratory the highest rating of gases in the air were Pulled j

B, S., B. S,, T. He.) combined their so'ar obtained is q0--but do not out from one another.
mighiy intellects and devised ma be alarmed as Ihei Iigure for the Rentre %is cracks, Ciivr(pgigpvrs(rizS; EBC 1 1BCSt ShlpW OB
chincry to measure the exact persons tested have been the "Xenon is the 1 arcst of t,'.1c

electron the amount of "it" Pos- dpctois who have come to offer gases in the air. probab]Y "Ets"
tl) . -~-lI

scsscd by any man, woman, or technical advice in tho construe- 1'are as. one of the hamburgers:it, cjoy itll
chid; .be hc young, medium, o tion of the machine. the Blue Bucket," said Rcnf 1

ckv.,''el'e.'I lf cspecies Ihsz sorus oi tire I

He silowed Iliree emntv cviiode;s '

HE )jrAgSIT]I Thc F(BCSII Place
The machinery is an amaz1ng coeds upon thc cam us 11] rob to the audience, and then man-

'ightto behold--it towers to c ab)y attain a rating of 900, espc- Eat iB Moscowcc)))ng, lllazcs of wll'cs, and <lo- c]a']y if thc doctors
gadgets clutter up the black room, proper mood. This machine w]11 so)t into a nearby soitoon. Bni)
in which the cxPcrlmcnts are car- bc;n thc engineer)„g a„„cx

hc rc ortcr was able
I CAFE~ I,

nlg a moment fiom twelve hours
I
amincd by the "doctors". strated the effect of good air and

The doctor stated, "This n
I J. E. Bt](ll'Ill']]1 H(]l(ls cand)e~s~ b~I(rn)np,vnc~ry .s)ow whci1

invention wi.'1 measure the pcrs- I nubicctcd to bad ail, and g]owing
onality bY means of thc different

I
All- T]111C B.CC()r(l j brilliantly when fcd good air.

readings we a,rc able to obtain.
While the methods used are not I]1 E]lg]lleel'1]lg
absolutely infallible, and while Hot air was t]ic next kind Rc!1-

a vo)untcrr. from the auc icncc
suits that are PCrfect, yCt 'Dl.'professor Of Civil Cng)neer)ng and t t hs amnllllt f hot a)r ill 11P

by working out the mathematical department of public works, is a
solution and .by the actual cxperi- graduate of the university. pro-
ments wc have carried out thus fcssor Buchanan received the de-I
far, that the results will give ac- Cree of M. S. C. E. in, ]929. t t 1 t I 1 Ejdoi bp
curate fiGures to three Parts in "Professor Buchanan, with a promoter at ]ar~c, stepped up )o
1,000." straight 'A'or four Years, made trV his ]uclc, Hc b)cw into 'thp

"Dr." Connolly was able to suP- the most outstanding scholastic
P)Y some of the ways in which tlic record of anY man ever to a'- »upc burst nf flame snoiitiilrr < lit our kitchen is a center of living! It is your labor-
"it" machine gives its .readings.

~

tend the college of engineering of the machine lhrouph the bla t-,
The subject, is rated on the follow-

I
at Idaho," saYs Ivan Crawford od )oo. Rcnfrcw cpnpratu!aced

ing, 11C said, the attenuation con I dean of the college of engineer E]der Tibon his success.
slaiit at the vibration resonant i»C, "During the Period he has A therm))o rcaciion .hr>t ceil-

I

pineSS Of yOur family..Arrange tO SaVe yOur preC-

frequency, thc index of optical been here teaching, Professor
~

),1gkrard in b)azliip arcs alMl <'ov

luminosity, the body surface p ys-] ' f h Bilchanan has carried on rcscai'<I'.i j I) f]1 f]nn . w li)1 Ivloiviii '11'1 " ':; I ious er.ergy with immaculate electric appliances to
og aphical cxponci1t, thc -...„o)iouiin concrete lvhich has gained Il<1- f pi id ii'ni1. Al, thc ci1<l

cutis] of aesthetic appreciation, tional recognition." row of bal] polls s I I'lillg 111 f1'0!10 I

cent eff ci nc )
'ci'c»t triPlex PersonalitY. If You As testing engineer for thc cx- ivcly wirh icrrific I rports.

dcd throu"h this much, Pcrimcnt station, he conducts in- I ipii)d Ji)r Is Potent
)«'s Co again. Next it is based on

I vcstigations bf the materials used I.iquid air cxPciiments. conc)ucs-
I

t»c mental integrating sphere, ~ in road construction to insure thar, cd by Fremont Ogii«a aud is-i
po<ver kaniskiu factor, and two the combinations are up to gov- sis)cd by,]op Gauss. werc I tip.

slibjccfs thai, are beyond our scape crnment, standard. mcchanicals'art of the prograui.
I

to name but they deal with the professor Buchanan has written Rubber tubing, a tennis ba)], mpr-I
E 1 E C T P. I C I T Y C:.- -g5 5 E ICV E 5 Ss ) A V E 5

(
sPii'iiual et,by)ca] mctaphysica]'a government bulletin and sonic cury, anc) f]pwcrs 5vere frozen; Thc~

oulllrrPari, oi the hunvan soul. Proi'essiooai ma azine articles on Iubing and Ie»»i. ball bec l»» -
I +Pg]]+18 li'()Ix)T',,;y ."-Crl( svndlglPLT]])Lwo

brittle like glass, t] e mcrcurv sc 'j; ''Ei~in .m 'EUTS
S rcnuous Or ca ol

solid metal, aiid I.hc f)rjwcls pn v-
'hcii'linicthe "doctors" will

dcringi at t)i<, s) iigr)liest I.oucli.
lilil'scs ill constant at-

It* IS ',Perfeqt]y', COrreet tO keep The aVerage nfano:IS."'1]]re

.'youB Ih((ad--up,".'ui; take care to whale; when 'he jets to0'gg-fo]st.r()
i.

'keeP"yat)r ri@Se O]1 a-friendly leVC1;. he 15]OWi I =-:-"'
JJ

4'g""-" t "4 e"d'or(j 'I ) ''14'~ ''~h'' '

we will see 'Yon:((t:;:,::
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SHOW-
k
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seventeen: jnriior women were A )p1 D+ MOTH@+s'<ExENrf: ':A'rdis Stvvtrfsovt Ejei'te,d'y esrtP:f esideitt
invited to Mortar, Board's Narth- AARQ Qp Qp HELD AT ~' C gf Underf Iass p'omeri.Hei re p

'erenadelast night. Tr
They are Esther Flenner,t Jane LD L L/I I.WJT VOQ) A varied Program will char- Ardis Simpson was elected presi- .

Ijaker, |Rutjh HaQer, jcjltherjne I, - acterize the annual, Mothers.'ent of Alpha Lambda!Delta, na- =- $0 -18)':{ 31endarB]ornstad, Dorothy Brown, De]sa I
. weeken'd which -will be held at tional.scholastic horiorary for tin-: - . C ',. - ]t

Crowley, Julie Davis, Gertrude W. A. A. Will sPonsor. its an- Washington .State college May 8 dere]asswomen, .fo]]owjnp initia-
Gehrke, Erma LeW]S, DOriS MC-,,nua] high'SChOO] Play day tOmpr- 9, and 10, the Same time at WhiCh tjpn SerViCeS rOr 12 WOmen Tuezm '.FRIDAY; MAY,1 ..- .O

Dermott, Fay Pettjjo'hn, Dorothy row when Idaho wj]] be hostess mothers will be visiting theta]10 'day.. Cardinal Key informal th
Rosevear, Marie Schneider, Edith to surrounding .high schools. campus. 'ther . officers are Katherine- '"- Chj Alpha Pi. sport. dance 'r
Slattern Barbara I ipps, Jo Betty, Comlnjtteek which have been.i'he. events include a registr:l- Cady, v'ice president; garja 'Ra,'-'-, Freshman., c]ass, jnrprmajr -,le
Wick's', and E]jzabeth Coats chosen for 'theevent '-are: field t1on tea, Friday .afternoon, a Par phaej, secretary; and Susanha, SATURDAY, ~Y 3 .': ~ Of

Announce at Resjdencejs, ..i and sign,'enevieve "O]Irdn'er' aCje by,.-the.mj]!tar Y students,, cor- Black, treasurer. Senior adviser Beta .Theta. Pi infprma]
Members of the organization chairman, Ruth'rukerlss;" -ren'ter- 'onation- of the ', May . Queen, a I,will be Jane Baker, who was p]esi-., Litt+ .Internationa] .Show, sun

Serenaded each 'WOmen'S grOu tainment,,Sarah'jjta]ker, Chtjjr- 1'unCheOn SpplreOred. by 'Ortar
I dent Of the grOup laSt year.:--='-.': . ASSOCiated EngineerS'. Shplv

'ouseon the campus, and then an- -man;, Betty ]Vfjx; "regjstratlorr,'l- Board; an, exbjbItion or the.Y. W. Those initiated 'were Helen Su]-, D lta Delta Delt~. sunrise. th
at each resid ence thjt sie, Cut]er, chairman, E~e]yn"Jdnsaf 'C. A., 'Presentation pr a th~~~- ]ivan, K~the~i~~ Cady; .-',E]]en

names of women there who were kins; 'uncheon, Do'rothy Hphn-'ct cpmmedy and a 'swh ming dern- Samp'son, Margaret Latimo're, Mary - Delta G~mm~ f0~a]' ',, sh
inVited.

' - . hOrSt, Chairman, Alma Almquiat,'nStratjpn,pn bOth FridaY and Harmer,: Helen Abbptt;mVe]m@ "paC-:. -.'-...A]pha Pl 1 fprmal
spepj]j];jR]rtnbers were p]ayed b equipment, Ruth Rhodes;1 pffici-, saturday 'nights, and the orator]9, ton, susanna Black, fly]aria'r Ra= - FRIDAY,. MAY 8: 'e

the tel'um]tbt'rio, a violin tr'io, the ating, Edith Brown;,'orrespond-, "King . O]af," which will close the phael, Margaret Carothers, -:aritj '': Taps and Terpsichore to
Alpha Tau Omega trio, and Pau] ence, Francee rMurtha; clean-uP, Program Sunday" afternoon. Peggy Johnson., ""-''hj Gamma. De]ta, fprma]
Rust. Paul Ennis's orchestra fur. Rita York; basketball, Twila King- ....To be eligible:.tp the organjZa-. SATURDAY, MAY 9
nished the accompaniment. h " ' s. " "iam'. A)Onfr praternIt< I

tion a freshman must have . a, Ridenbaugh hall lilac dance.
horseshoes, Neva Eisinger; volley-, . c J scholastic.'average of at least ."v.5 Lielta Tau Delta formal,
ball, Julia Moore; swimming, Bet- I I for either the first semester" 'or

jjji I' InStallS ty Obermeyer; field events, Jane' ROQ) I
the entire year'.. She must;also .

Post; ping pong, Eisa Ingle; or-, I have a certain number of act]v- OFFICERS FpR CpMING YEAR

llew Offjee ganized games, Violet Stroschien; it;„- .. INSTALLED BY BUSINESS GROUPxcers tennis, Beula Moore.
Officiating and scoring wi]] be . and Mrs..HarrY Witter and

women's ath] tic Miss Katherine Jones, Moscow, PIERCE FELLOWSHIP AWARDED Officers for the coming
Dorothy Rosevear Is President; classes

'"' e 'ere dinner guests of Chi A]Pna To SUE EVANS AT MILLS year were installed last evening
Annual Convention to be Held, Pi Tuesday.: by Alpha Kappa;Psi, national
1st Moscow Xext Year Sue Evans,'35, has been award- men''usiness fraternity.'hose

,A1Pha Chi Omega announces the eji the James pieronnet pjerrg installed'ere as fo]]ows: presi-
New officers were installed VeSOer SerVjee Held n ation of Theodora Zi]ka fel]owship for. next year at 'Mills dent; . Clyde Koontz; vice presi-

Thursday night at a meeting of I
Coeur d'Alene, Betty Lou Mccon-

j college, according to an announf:c-. dent,.Leonard Gaffney; secret'ary,
Daleth Teth Gimel, organization sunday AAernQQn I

nell, Grangeville, and Loapda
I ment 'eceived by The Argonaitt;;Dwight..Barton; treasurer, L'aw-

of university town women, in the er
I

Ricks, Rexburg.
I
She wi]l take trp lier duties',. in 'r'e'nce;Whiteside; master rii ual,

clubrooms at the Women's gym-
I
the department of class1cs in Aug-'ack Dyer; and warden Bill Arm-

nasium, RePorts by delegates to Students of Piano Voice Strings, I

Pi Beta Phi entertained the
I

strong.. =
the sixth annual convention of Anc] Trombone Will be Present- I

Pullman cha ter of their .sororit Miss Evans is a member of Kap- Clyde Koontz was elected dele-
ed in Recital at Auditorium

I
pa Alpha Theta and of Cardinal gate to the national convention ofat a Founder's day. su er Tues-

made. A student vesper service wl]1 he ' Key.,Before going to Mj]]s sthe Alpha Kappa Psi to be held nextday.
Dorothy Rosevear is the new presented Sunday afternoon at 4 I H h ]] h d f ]bi th I will spend a short vacation in September in Indiana. Dwight

pres]dent. Other officers are Mary p'clock in the universit auditor-
I

Barton was chosen alternate.
Elizabeth Kostalek, vice President; ium. The varied program con-
Helen Abbott, secretary; Gert- sists of piano, voice, and vjoitn

I of the girls whose birthclays are in
rude Olesen, treasurer; Ruth Bev- splps a string quintet, and a l

is, social secretary; Marian Mac- trombone quartet.
ttoato, assistant social secretarv; Tne program foiiovrs: sneer of arena ng; fvtnesa j CvOt(SLTT S gAfI .w )HOPEsther Rosevear, reporter; Kath- Passepiepd ........,......Debussy )

crine Meneely, hostess; Ida Al-
I Marie Schneider Chi Al ha Pl entert ined Mr ON THIRI) "TR],ZTlen, corresponding secretary; Irene j Vespers .................Fisher

Johnson, point supervisor; Louise Sailor Men ...............Wolfe
Faullcner, marshall, Mary Curtis, Donald Tracy

f Katherine Jones at dinner Tues-
historian. Ave Maria ...Schubert-Wilhehni

Ger"r"de O]ese» Past P«»«nt Serenade Espagnole ....... Cp]l t d t

versity of Idaho members will be Loves a Merchant,....... Carewj than what might be catalogued
hostesses at the convention in Dorothy Brown Phone 5191.-
iMoscow. Plans were made for ln- quintet in E flat ....Schumann I

to the Michigan state Publication.
stallation of Daleth Teth Gimel allegretto brilliante
at bther Idaho, Washington, Ore- Marion Adkins, Richard Gard-
gon, and Montana schools. ner, Doris Franson, Beverly sfSSP 'jgt

Present chapters 1nclude Wil- Brown, Marybelle Fulton
]anjlette university at Saiem, Under our Cottage Window,
Lewiston State normal school, ..............,.........Pisek rtjfntSSSteentests

Washington State college, and the One Fine Day—Madame Butterfly
University of Idaho. Puccini

Lorna Jane Cornell
E<tude'n E" .';...';..-.....:Chopin

Cleta Hudson
Largo ........,.........Mozart

James McFarlane, Richa! d j

'ID KSSllIIg
, D].. W. Allison Sh]me]
I To A(M]ess Meeting
Of Phi 13eta Kappa

jj

il

i
'f,,'

By Helen Madson

Headquarters

SOFT BALL
TENNIS
BASEBALI,
TRACK
BICV'CLES
ROLLER SKATES

R.B.WARD

Paint k Hardware=,

Company
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At a meeting of Idaho's Clan
iield las1 Thuisday night at Hays
liail, plans were made for a social
meeting to.conclude the year. Ac-
cording to present arrangements
this meeting will be held about
May 11. It will be held on the
lawjji at Hays hall. A progran
is being planned and refresh-
nients will be served. Bei'ore tlie
pl'ogram officers for the coming
year will be elected.

On Thursday niglit a let er
from Mr. Myrick, president
tile Idaho Alumni association was
read. I;i this letter he sta'.ed
1]iat plans were being made -„o
include Idaho's Clan when plans
were made, for commencement,. A

nominating committee was also
appointecl.

Phone 2221
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Seventeen Junior Women Are I'noted to M.'ortar, i8oiard's Narthex Table at Serenade-.
r

e/rOf'eSSeur et -
I on]y the select may comprehend.

r ~ r
' Lovely- as 'the..setting,;.js,- it js

jl rio place for ]earnrjng, fF]ve rit]n-

,Vee Xateure - 'tes'after the:,,Profemr' has ..
]aunched his fierce, .'attacsk uporr,

Spring'ith all it b t d the langue ttes'ranca]lee„cthe dis-

balmy atmosphere, hasbrpughi traptipns of spring.ib E
pr ng, w s eauty an ..e .'.,their. sinte

any of tphe. university'classes 'put I
ister:work.. Here .s .a rob& tug- .

e 'erdant grass beneath the j n e p o]cj

h
' ging at a- wor'm,,'Virjll be Eet'a]]

f it or .will it brea]c'?, .There is '.

ees..rHetje';the:drone.or the..co]- I a Pretty'ug. I',wonder. Qpw'olcj

Ee professor'Is mingled with tnat that'tree i,-.who js that.fbi]pw,
the'grees and'he light of learn- walking down the. Wa]k'/.,;Oh, Yes,.

g js"nijnglec] '4]th that pr „he someone was telling''me::whp he
j goes with Hmm The professor

A'r'oop 'fjf c6'-'tjds tri across
~

goes on reading, occasjona]]y ask-

rofessor as.''egu]ar]Y'. as 'the,.un l
Yes, there,', ale—'but 'e 'goes on",

ines." 'hey'eat themse]ves j iri
n informal manner.and the pro-
ssor opens,his book and 'begins j

L-quo
read rapid]y in a ]iligo w'hich Tl 'cu .o i": is'a]ways t!„"h

SATURDAYS SPECIAL

BAltjANA SPLIT

X$c
THIRD STREET TEA ROOM

AXD FOMITAI1Y

o
o

eftvn L rcenm rcee/~~ you< 'trcsn

s

su/l/>lc nn J ytoutrg...

O 'Make'lt a habit to pat on a little

soothing Velva Cream every time ypjjf

cleanse your skirl. The smooth, sott, sup-
fi Ogpu gwgA~I~:;;,'.

pie texture Veiva Cream gives your skin stsjtpt<jsis]~.,:,:,':,:,,:';;,.":,::~
's

your insurance against dryness and ~et Ftpfs sts~, wsttj.

wrinkles. Ardena Veiva Cream, $ 1 to $6

Carter's Drug Store
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Dr. William Allison Shimer, sec-
retary of United Chapters of Phi
Beta Kappa, will give an .«d-

"Lighi,s Out" and a substitu- dress Wednesday evening, May
0,,'ion

of a May moon introduces to members of the society, jmd
I

1he favorite evening attire for guests from the faculty, group,
early, summer wear. houses, and townspeople, at the

~

Modesty is a keynote —express-
f

Blue Bucket. Members of the so- i

ing itself in high necks, ruffles, j ciety from Washington State co]-
and flowers. Pastel tints in blue, icge also will attend.
yellow, and faint pink offer a Doctor Shimer is a doctor of
variety of choice to even the hard- philosophy from Harvard univer-
1o-please type. If you have never sity and has been professor in
worn a tunic, this is the time to philosophy at Ohio State univer-
experiment. Combining net with sity. He is also the ed1tor of The
crepe or. relying on the same dual-

I
American Scholar, and is visiting

ism, one achieves smartness by I the western chapters of the society
means of amusing and out-of-thc- this spring.
ordinary silhouettes. The occasion is the annual op-

Flowers can be found pcepi.ig en meeting of phi Beta Kappa. A

from the hem of the skirt ac- dinner for Doctor Shimer will hc

cen1uating the borders of t!ie given by the local chapter.
I . 1unic, encircling 1he neck, or per-

Precious gems sPot the gowns f are permitted to enter the compj:-
!!

llaPs sParsely scattered about the The Uliivelsity of Califolliia is
entire ensemble. Pearls and other conducting a liar's contest. Gals I

evening wear, dazzling the wearer tition, but are to be awarded
with her own brilliance., special prize, for ..the rules'om-

The Grecian influence s11]l 'p mittce maintains that ".the wo-
Peals to thc i,all, slim girl, offer men are in a class by themselves."
ing her a dramai,ic costume.

j
Classic drapery and metal gird- 'lllllllllllllillllllllllls 1 lilllllllllllllllillil Ii IIIIIIII 11 1„„ Al

lcs affirm ihc wearer oi'his type
one teat sloe is sm '; V

IDAHO'S CLAN PLANS
SOCIAL MEETING
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C6ach Tubby .Grdaves.', Huskies
madq,jt (wo.straight agairtst the
VandaLI. b',;. takI]ng. „Thursday,'s
gaelic,I]'p O'..,It %as the f]rst
npithkr'n idiVijipn,CqncferenCe Ser-
ies,fpI' tf]e'- wash]ngtpii; c]iib.

LOn, htttin]ck'nd Indy Enquist
hurlkd...:a-,,fo]lr-h]f, gime, for th'9
HuSko]eS; Wh,lie Fj@nC]S ]IICWtpn dnd
"Rack'horse",EIIII]berg allowed the
purple and geld 13. Bm Katsilo-
met'ep 'as,„ the'nly i successfu]
Vandal "st]ckman, pioducing three
of,]he Vandal's four hits.
Idaho ,.....,.....,...,,.0. 4 2
Washington .........'......913. I

Battef fc's —'ewton, Ha]]berg
'and. 'Baldwin; . Budnick, Enquist
and 'Gasparovich.

Lose P']rst Game 3-2
A man on third with two mcn

out.in the last half of the ninth
and. the, score tied at 2;all—ihe
crowd goes wild as .."Little Giant"
Willie steps up to the plate
swinging his bat, Th9 pitcher
grips the ball, hesitates, and thi~
pitches. There is a resounding
crack as Willie smacks th'e lla]1
anII, th'e winning run corn'es in.

Sounds just like a baseball story
you, read about, but that was the
case in the first game of .the
ValIda]-Hu'sky clash at Stattte
Wednesday afternoon when WilLie
HeWson, .smallest '.man .on .the
Husky team, drove out a single in I
the last of the ninth to give 1'he

Washingtonians a 3-2 victory
over'he

Vandals.
Washington held a 2-0 margin

as the ninth,inning:started,,but
Isome lusty. clubbing by the Idaho

sluggers counted for 2 scores and
.sent Lou Budnick, Washington
hufler, to . the . showers. Jack
Daily replaced Budnick on the

I

Husky ]ijqeupe
Black .'Allows Six Hits

The Huskies were back for ven-
geance in the, last half; but the
steady chucking of Bill Black, vet-
eran-right-hander, behind the sup-
port of the Vandal .fielders had
put two men down befor'e the fa-
tal single by the diminutive Hew-
son.

The Vandals.were a far better
nine than they were agp,inst the
Missionaries .. at Whitman !ast
week. Black held the seaside
boys to a miser's quota of six hits
while the Maho batsmen found
the Husky pitchers for seven bing-

I

les.
Vandals Play Beavers

Leadership in the conferenre
baseball race is tied up between
the W. S. C. team and the Uni-
versity of Oregon. The'tatcrs
and the Oregopians fought it put
to a l-l tie Wednesday afternoon,
the game having 'een called in
the fifth after the diamond be-
come too muddy.

Numerous Awards

Will Go to AI;s

Tcn silver loving cups and one
silver pitcher will be awarded at
the conclusion of the Little In-
ternational livestock show Satur-
day evening. Cups are to be
awarded as follows:

Fitting, showing, and judgipg of
dairy cattle. a cup donated by
the State Dairymen's assn.

Dairy cattle judging —silver pit-
cher given by the Guernsey cat-
tle club.

Dairy cattle fitting and show-
ing —trophy from the J. C. Pen-
ny Co.

Judging dairy products —cup
~from the Dairymen's co -op

creamery of .Boise valley.
Fitting Holstein cows—cup 'do-

nated by D. L. Fourt and Dr. R.
Theophilus.,

Fitting Jerseys —cup donated by
D. L. Fourt and D. R. Theophilus.

Fitting,and showing grains-
cup from the Washburn-Wilson
Seed co.

Judging, grading, and idcntifica-
I

tion of grains —cup from the
Crites-Moscow Growers associa-
tion.

Fitting and showing poultry-
cup given by News-Review.

Animal husbandry judging —cup
from Nordby Bros.

Fitting, showing, and judging
sheep —cup donated by the she p
herdsman, Stan Brown.

Speoia] "Awards
Other special awards to bc iv-

cn are:
Fitting and, showing horses—

medal given by Earl "Pop" Sa,v-
ycr.

Fitting and showing beef—$5
given by Bill Florence, beef herds-
man.

Fittirig and showing.. swine —$5
given by Wade Wells, swine herds-

~man.
The best, department float in

I

the parade will have the na:nc
'of

the department engraved on a
bronze plaque to be hung in Mpr- i

rill hall.
The best department disp]ay

in Lewis court, Saturday nig]lt,
will have the name of the de-
partment engraved on ~ placquc
purchased by the First Trust
Savings bank.

The manager of the Little In-
tcrnationa] will receive a sct nf

~classical, engraved book ends frp...
I

the Duthie Seed cp.
A total of $150 will be awarded

to a]] contest, ants in the form of
I

cash and merchandise besides !.he i

spcciil] awards 11sicd abpvc.

Whitman Defeats

Idahii Teftliispts

E

Bicild Yois'7i., A7@ivie,. 1Vlistei ~

I","-.!,'-,:,;"I ...;-,,:--,-:., -,I "- " "'~.rgb;".r
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Trial Handicap Meet Held I v''ndu1 Cr]dmen show
Poor -Promise Now

Fol'onfer)'ence e'Qri.'paratlofI >uyu cou')oII Bunk
'I

Injuries pgove to be. thc "buga-'oo" for Coach Ted Bank's Van-
dal gridmen as; they daily" go
through. various training drills .'n

spring; football praot]ce on--Mac-
Lean field. "Not'only are some cf
our leading men,incapicitated',e'
said,.Coach Bank, "but those who
are not injured show up far from
go'od;.' am not at all satisfied
with present, conditions.

sprains Hamper.'quad
Among the benched men are

Kaczmarek, prominent tackle
prospect, and Walter Musial, ]ead-
ing guard candidat'e, v!)1th . b'ad
"charley horses;" Roland Winter
and Ed Elliott,'nds, with in-
jured shoulders; Tony Knap, an-
other end,.with a sprained ankle;
Ralph Spaugy center Johnston
and Paul Wise with bad

.knee'„'ale

Cant]on, halfback, with a
pulled ]qg,muse]e, and George Wi]-,
lott, quarterback, with an arm
injury.

!
,Scrimmage P'os'EI)oned

',, The scr'immage game scheduled.
fOr Saturday will be postponed be-.
cause of the prevalent Injur]es.
If things shape .properly, it will
be 'held next Friday afternoon.

+
,Last trials in preparation -for

conference track .meets tll/s .sea- + afi~a, ~ ~~~ S, Y
son will be held hl a hand]cap W.'. Cd at PUllmalI
meet, the 1'irst.of. its'ind on th]s

<n'ampus,tomoiiow at 2 o'c]ock
on MacLean field; ':; The second
district of Idaho schools will also Vanda] gplfers will . travel to

I

I hold a track, meet in conjunction pullman Saturday to meet Wash-
with the varsity meet.. hlgton State in the first matches

Indications to show thestrength of the season.
of the Vandals against Montana Tryouts have been conducted
in the first conference meet ln by the fadder system, each inan
the home field Saturday May 0 i»laving the p'rivilege of cha]]eng.-
the main purpose of the meet, ing the man either one place or
The frosh will tangle with I he two places above him in the ]ad-
W. S. C. yearlings at the same dcr, Those npw pirticipating, .lnd
time as the Grizzly nmcct. from whom the'eam +i]l be

Weaknesses. Ironed Out selected, are Ralph Nelson, John
Weaknesses shown in the Whit-

I
Mpats,, Jack Cummock, Freeman

man meet were worked on thisj Jenson, Lew 'nsign, John Luk-
week and the team is showing up enS, Bill Gigray, Lenn Cruse, and
in,.fine shape. Injuries and in- Bill McCrea.
eligibilities wrecked Coach Ryan's Coach Paddock points out that.
former plans but he is doing some these men do not have p]ates nn
shifting'to make his track team as the team cinched, and that any-
strong as 'possible.. one who wi:/Ies, and who is el-

In semi-trials Wednesday tnc igible, may turn in a card for lade
rqniiers showed a great deal of dcr qualification, after which he
improvement as did the field mcn will be place'd on the, ladder and
n their division. receive. the chanpe to challenge

. Ryan Awaits Grizzlies those above lnm.
"With good weather tomorrow

the team should show how they
will stand against Montana," said
Coach Ryan, "Shif ting oi'en
has weakened our team consid-
erably but with another week;>f I

training they should come up io
~

expectations."
Max Kenworthy, hurdler, and

Roy Smith, quarter miler, are still
liid up with injuries but Smith
is expected to be in shape f«r
the Montana meet. Allan Poo]e,
frosh dash man, is definitely out
for the season.

Johnson Has Huge Handicap
The handicap meet is the first

of its kind to be held here. Judged
'rompast showing, the men are

handicapped according to their
ability; the best men having to
run farther in the races or, as
with the javelin throwers, the best
man, Don Johnson has to thrnw
60 feet farther than the poorest
man for a first place.

Mission, aries C o p, B o t h
Doubles to. Win, 4-3 in
Wind and Rain:

The Whitman tennis,tea'nl nose/
out the Vandal ra+etc -rs four
ln'atches to three',in,', tiieir match
yesterday'ftc'mob'n 't)'n

the,lda,-'p

ct)urts. The meet hung Incthe
balance until.. the final, doubles
match, 1'or, the count was 3 to, 3
vs]hen Ddwain VinCent and .B]]]

'udzonfaced the'Whitman. com-
bination .of LeLieux. and Shann-
on. The mieet was not de'cided un-
til the final doubles match, as
Idaho won three, of, the five'sin-
gles, but lost both doub]es.

,The meet was played. in a high
wind that chahged tp a down-
pour of. rain during the last '10
minutes of the final match.

Win Three Sin gle$
Ddwa,in Vincent, Howard Scott,

and Dick Axtell, playing for Ida-
ho in tile Nos. 3,,4, and 5 posi-
tions respectively,'won their sin--
gles matches; while Bill Hudson,
No. 1, and Hugh Eldridge, 'No. 2,
lost their singles, and bo',h
doubles were won by the Mis-
s]onp,ries.

Summary:
LcRieux; Whitman, defeated I

Hudson, Idaho, 6-2, 8-8; Marquis,
Whitman, defeated Eldridge, Ida-
ho, 8-,6, 7-5; Vincent, Idaho, de-
ieated Rcid, Whitman, 6-2, G-4;

I

Scott, Idaho, defeated Shannon, I

Whitman, 6-2, 6-4; Axtell, Idaho,
defeated Wilson, Whitinan, G-3,
3-6, 7-5.

Reid and Marquis defeated Eld-
ridge and Axtell, 6-4, 6-4; LcRieux,
and .Shannon defeated Hudson
and Vincent, 6-3, 6-4.

) ..I
It's a Corliss steam.'eng]ne, mad eright on the 'university campus-

didn't know. we had an e'ngine: work5 here, did, you'? Students in me-

chanical cnginejcring make spme,new article of machinery, be it an

engine or what, every year. The Corliss wks their project a few years
back, and-it's sti]l one of the student-bu'ilt machines to which thc
mechanical engineering department points with pride.

1 I]T I'f on the sidewalk you discover that
Onbng HOrn Has the sign dapd that the "edgidecr-

ing Show" is'o be on Saturday,

Students Scareii
horn is the inore interesting.

Did you ever walk down a pup One day that was warm hand

sidewalk and have an auto springlike, teachers op'cncd '.he

horn glow right at your c]bow windows and they not only ot

scaring you half to death, tncn fresh air but in intermitt;lt
look around and discover that "honk" from the horn.
there was not an automobile in I One "prof" was interrupted cv-

sight. This is the experience pf ery time he started to speak un-

the'tudents on the campus when til he thought it was a game,and
the engineers are getting ready stuck his head out of the window

for their "show." It is done by the to see what was going on. The

use of a photo-electric cell. When. only car in sight was a rattle

you break the beam of light while trap campus'ar,, so the "prof"

walking past, the auto horn blows was heard to mutter that it was

looked around for the stray auto always the small cars that had

with a loud gust. After you have the loudest horns.

Roufe Qf BisPlayt.
Afternoon Opening: 2 o'Clock. Evening: 7 O'Clo'ck

ENGINEERING BUILDING:
Drafting and Surveying
Mechanical Engineering
Agricultural Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Civil Engineering

ENGINEERING ANNEX:
E. E. Laboratory
C. E. Laboratory

ENGINEERING DRAWING BUILDING:
Commercial Display
Home Economics Display

LEWIS COURT:
Little International

MEMORIAL GYM (basement)
M. E. Auto Show

OIL HEATING PLANT:
Mechanical Labpratory
Hydraulics Laboratory,

METALLURGY BUILDING:
Ore Analysis

GEOLiOGY BUILDING:
Mineral Display

SCIENCE HALL:
Chemistry

The Idaho Enpneer
Issued Saturday

Spt ing C.o),),es I'lee.nce pI

resses — oats — uits
May Copy of Magazine Willi

Contain Many Special In-
teresting FeaturesBrain Child Engine

I

Obeys Commands

ts

ts

ats

D AV:[D

S'he

May issue of the Id a;lo
Engineer will be given out during
the Engineers'how toinorrpw.

Electric Toy Is Trained to The final issue of the year, ac-.
cording to E]tpn Lcitner editor,

Follow Orders; Only Spok-
l

wi]] be especially for the show.
The cover will be a two-co]pr
combination featuring Engineers'
day, Part of the inside space is

I

A toy model of an electrIc train , devcted to outlining. the features
Iis for "kids" to play ) <th bu. ~

I
and program of the day with

when older boys take it ln'.p their ~ ~ a rcminisccnCc of the first really
heads to play with an electric QQOggCerS QQO~ Qogta/QS I grQg QgmS largo. scale show that, was put on
train there is no telling what will V, in 1928. This material was gained

I

happen. A 1 'f L 'l Ij'I from g]ancing over the old files
Milo At opd, pn pf th 1 t i- XleeiartLS ~ Iairman, ~on jaaSeri of the Engineer.

cal seniors, evidently has been Other features of the magazine
playing with a train and a brain I are artie]es by James Miller,
child at the same t]mc. Now ]lc pu " E"gine s With the coming pf Dean Ivan C. Harry Milier, and J. p. Wa]ker.
has one running in the Engineer-

~

]d a«ording t Crawford to Idaho, the various de- James M]]]cr is a graduate his
ing Annex that is as obedient as i

g nc»] chairman «partmcnts were organized as thc year from the c]cctr]ca] depart-
one could wish their little child Associated Engineers. Dean Crav- ment. He has done original !e-I
to be. First, it is more or:ess of a ford has left, the show up to the search work on long distance ppw-

Atwood stands off at a distance vocational institute for the near- students each time and only gives cr'ransmission, the subject which
d controls the engine of the by high school students, as well advice. Starting as a student he discusses in. his article. An-

with a stpp gp and as being interesting and ins ruc- function, the show has retained other interesting feature is an
"back up," and the engines do tive to the general Public. Dur- that distinct,ion. article by. Harry P4i]lcr, formerly
exact]y that and never rebci I ing the show all effort is to I e

against his wish. On the corn- made to acquaint the guests w]th attend the I.it',lc Intcrnatipnai partmcnt, on . the industria] usc I

mand "go" the train wi]] start the inner secrets of the engineer,

out and gain speed around;hc and anY Questions asked will b

circular track'ntil the wo d " " '
AGS AND ENGINEERS for Idaho. and Washington, has,

comes to stop. Atter the tra]n dents'nowledge. contributed an article on the
's

stopped the command may be Studqnts do Work .... GREET VISITORS public land survey system, its ',

given tp back up, whereupon t]le Another reason for the show
is'ngine

goes in thc reverse dircc- that it gives the graduate an op-

tion until halted. It-is absolute- portunity to sce the latest devel- The students of thc college alumni directory comp]etc from
Iy foo]proof for if one gives twp oPments in his Particular field., of engineering,school of mines, 1896 through 1935
commands such as to go zpr- It also makes closer contacts be- i and the cpl]cge'f agriculture rcvfscd g,~d brpugh

up it w]]] dp tween the student )and the prac-
I

take pleasure in welcoming our

absolutely nothing until the one t«ing cngi«cr guests from Spokane, pullman,

who gives the command makes The third reason: it gives tho and surrounding towns on this
I TlphQ11p Qf

190'p

his mind which he really wants cl')ginccring student a chance tp occasion —of the Sixth Bien-

done. usc initiative and gives him some nial Engineers'how of l,hc
valuable experience. All disp]ays University of Idaho. rv 1J. BC S11QW11

A
are designed and constructed by The "Hello" spirit, of t]lc

fIIg JIIfIr mary the students with the materia] . Idaho campus will make you
that is available in thc various I feel that thc campus is yours.

I

E"g'" mg Student Sets up An- i

George Brunzcll I ]aboratorics. Visit the exhibits and feel free 'c"t Equipment to Show In-
~

Robert Dunn Started in 1924 tp ask any questions which fant Stages of Instrument

Eugene Freeman The tradition of the bi-ennlal you have in mind. We want
Betty Ingle , .how was originated at Idaho i)l you to be at home on the cam- The modern telePhone is so i

Anthony Knap 1924. Before then small displays pus and shal] dp everything mechanical that one never thinks
I

Glenn Owen were given. but no organization tp make your visit a pleasant',of the infant stages of thc instr;1- I

Clair Owens I was affected. Npw the show is and profitable cxpcri nce I

ment and how cumbersome thc

Grove Phelps , given on even numbered years Signed: 'orking of the older type of tc] -,
Robert Stephan with the engineering school at Dpn Haasch I

phone exchange used tp be
Mi'o'llamac

Walters , W. S. C. giving a similar show on Dud]ey Tucker I
Sawyer has been rummag]ng

~

1 odd numbered yclrs. I
around the electrical laboratory I

ating order the old telephone I

pollegfQte $/tee7)l] +)'(lej'5'Qke CQ7 e Of LQ7)]6$
]

equipment that is owned by '.!lc
I

school. Some of it was the pride)
and jpy of the telephone people',
in about 1890 but npw it is a '.

laughable matter beside the
equipment that can be seen at
the modern telephone exchange.

One piece of equipment is t,]lcj
'/ "d~'j':d;.;»'- . type where a girl sat on a stool I]I'ipd::d pddhed apd pdlldd plugs pll,

I day long in answer to little doors
I,

d

d

that covered thc hp]cs pn th
board in front of her. Then Saw- I

I

, yer has some of the old type of
~

~

receivers that hooked up to the
I

wall, a]] 'in working order; sp if
'heguest tp the Engineer's show

The boys in the cpl!cge of agriculture are working overtime tc:lay, getting ready for wishes to call someone )n a d)f

the Little International tomorrow. These Rambouillet lambs dpn'. knplv exactly why a]l
fcrent part of the building hc
may dp so. These receivers are,,

the fuss is being made about 'them, but, the mcn fitting them are out after the prizes
beinip given for the best jobs of fitting and showing. Sheep aren't the w]ln]c shpv, you take down the car receiving
I it])er, Otllcr s]))dc))Ls ilrc I'I!sv vv)111 (';i]]le, 1)()l'scs sw)lie. Sil(1 I )1 I)elis,

, I )a I',.


